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het in hierdie volgorde effek op die hoogte van die lesing
albumien het in werklikheid 'n negatiewe korrelasie.= 'n
Formule bestaan waarvolgens die besinking vanaf genoemde
3 proteienwaardes, bereken kan word met 'n aklruraatheid
van binne 20% deviasie. Die grootte van die rooiselle, die
pH en oksigenasie van die bloed, asook die aantal rooiseUe,
beinvloed die besinking. Die temperatuur en die lesitien
chole terol verhouding is ook belangrik.1 ,=

Die besinking in anemie is wisselvallig en moet gesien
word as die totaal van verskeie faktore: (I) Soos die rooi
seUe verminder, so styg die besinking-'n basiese fisiese
eienskap. (2) Faktore bestaan in anemie wat die effek vol
korne kan neutraliseer, by. in 'n mikrositiese anemie sal
die kleinheid van die selle hulle stadiger laat sink. Verdun
ningseffekte verdun insgelyks die plasmaproteiene en ver
traag die besinking. Gewoonlik egter is die besinking effe
hoer in anemie, maar hierdie faktore kan tot 'n onverwagte
hoe Of lae besinking in gevalle met anemie lei. 'n Hoe be
sinking in 'n anemiese pasient is dus nie noodwendig die
gevolg van die anemie rue. 2

'n Ander toestand waarin die besinking ook versigtig
beoordeel moet word, is in gevalle met sianose. Die ver
hoogde koolsuurgas-inhoud lei tot swelling van die rooi
selle en vertraag die besinking. Om hierdie rede is die be
sinking dikwels laag in hartversaking en sianose, hoewel
in die eersgenoemde geval die lewerstuwing 'n effek op die
proteiene mag he, en dus deels verantwoordelik is vir die
verskynsel.

In akute infeksies word die temperatuurstyging eerste
gevind en daama 'n styging in die witseltelling. Die be
sinking is selde in die eerste 24 uur verhoog. Hoewel klinies
volkome gene ing teenwoordig mag wees, bereik die be
sinking sy piek as die temperatuur eers normaal is en mag
dit nog etlike weke verhoog bly as gevolg van metaboliese
versteurings in die proteien-metabolisme. In toestande met
weefselnekrose styg die besinking ook, en dan gewoonlik
langsamer as in akute infeksies bv. in gevalle met mio
kardiale infarksie. Die grootste belang van hierdie toets
skuil in sy gebruik in gewrigstoestande-'n verhoging dui
op aktiwiteit van die proses of op komplikasies.2 In tuber
kulose sal 'n buitengewone snel besinking op 'n kompli
kasie soos akute pleurale of renale aantasting dui. In aktiewe
tuberkulose is die besinking matig versnel, hoewel 'n normale
besinking in 2· 1% van gevalle van ope tuberkulose gevind
is. 2 •

Hoewel hierdie toets dus nie spesifiek is rue, behalwe in
een geval, het hy die toets van die tyd deurstaan as 'n
nuttige prosedure by alle pasiente. As die geneesheer dus
bewus is van die beperkings en die faktore wat dit be
invloed, styg die waarde van die toets dienooreenkomstig.
Die geval waarin die toets spesifiek is, is in sekelselanemie,
waar 'n verskil van meer as 20 mm. in die besinking van
veneuse en geoksigeneerde bleed gevind word.3
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ANALGESIA IN PANCREATITIS WITH SPECIAL .REFERENCE TO THE EFFECT
ON PRESSURE IN THE COMMON BILE-DUCT*

G. EFRON, M.B., CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), Surgical Registrar, Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town

The agonizing pain of acute pancreatitis requires a potent
analgesic for its relief and in the past morphine was re
commended. That morphine causes spasm of the sphincter
of Oddi has been shown, amongst others, by Prof. J. H.
Louw,1 Butsch et aP and ossel and Erron. 3 This fact is
significant because, firstly, one of the more popular current
theories of the aetiology of acute pancreatitis is that of
biliary reflux up the pancreatic duct as a result of spasm of
the sphincter of Oddi.4 Secondly, it has been shown that
one of the causes of pain in pancreatitis is the raised intra
ductal pressure due to spasm of the sphincter of Oddi. 5

Whether one favours the biliary-reflux theory or not, Nossel
and Efron 3 showed that morphine may cause a rise of serum
amylase in a normal person (2 cases out of 43) and that the
probable mechanism of this rise was spasm of the sphincter
of Oddi.

This investigation was carried out in an attempt to find a
suitable analgesic agent for the relief of pain in acute pan
creatitis, with special reference to possible side-effects on
pressure in the common bile-duct.

Material and Methods
The inve tigations were carried 0ut on patients who had

uridergone cholecystectomy for gall-bladder disease and in
whom T-tube drains had been left in the common bile-due

• A paper read at the First Congress of the South African
Association of Surgeons, Cape Town, April 1958.

after exploration. None of these patients had any history
suggestive of pancreatitis and in all of them the short limb
of the T-tube was at least t inch away from the ampulla
of Vater. All the cases were investigated approximately 10
days after the operation after patency of the common bile
duct was demonstrated by cholangiography.

Apparatus Used

The pressure apparatus (Fig. 1) consists of a water mano
meter which is connected (1) to the T-tube emerging from the
abdominal wall and (2) by means of a Y-tube to a vacolitre
of normal saline, used (a) to fill the system and (b) to increase
the ductal pressure, if necessary. In this way the pressure
required to overcome the sphincter tone is determined.

The manometer and tubing ire filled with saline by the
drip and connected to the T-tube. The drip is then clamped
off. Throughout the experiment the patient lies at ease and
restful in bed. Once the level in the manometer is constant
(there is a variation of the meniscus with respiration of
± 1 cm.), a reading is taken. The patient is now given amyl
nitrite to inhale, which completely relaxes the sphincter of
Oddi. The pressure falls from 8 to 15 mm. of water and a
reading is taken again. The latter reading is regarded as the
zero line. After a few minutes the pressure rises again to
approximately the level before the amyl nitrite was inhaled.
The difference between this pressure and the zero level is
called the 'resting intrabiliary pressure' which is thought to
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IS mm. of water. Morphine, 1/6 gr., was injected intra
muscularly. The pressure started to ri e within about 5
minutes and reached a peak of 180 mm. after IS minutes.
The ri e in pre sure la ted about 2 hours.

The next experiment was an attempt to show that when
a rise in serum amyla e is produced by morphine it i due
to spasm of the sphincter of Oddi. One of the patient, in
whom it was found that morphine produced an abnormally
raised serum amylase, was explored for stone in the common
bile-duct and a T-tube left in her common duct. Post-operative
intrabiliary pressures were measured at frequent interval
and serum-amylase levels were determined hour before and
2t hours and 3t hours after an injection o(morphine.

Two days later the test was repeated with the drip opened
and the pressure of the fluid in the bile duct raised to between
350 and 450 mm. of water, till the saline flowed steadily
through into the duodenum at a rate of 60 drops per minute
in this way maintaining patency of the sphincter of Oddi.
The serum-amylase values were again determined before
and after an injection of morphine. In Table I the results
are shown of the simultaneous studies on bile-duct pre sures
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and serum-amylase values (with and without perfusion of
the common bile-duct) after an injection of morphine.
(Serum-amylase values were determined according to Wohl
gem'uth's method. ormal values for our laboratory are
3-10 units per c.c.)

After an injection of morphine, the rise in serum amylase
was abolished by maintaining complete patency of the
sphincter of Oddi. From this it appeared that a rise in the
serum amylase produced by morphine was probably due to
its mechanical action on the sphincter of Oddi and not to
any effect on the secretory activity of the gland. It was
therefore apparent that morphine, or any drug that causes
spasm of the sphincter of Oddi, was unsuitable as ao analgesic
in the treatment of acute pancreatitis, and that the ideal
drug, or combination of drugs, should be a potent analgesic
as well as an antispasmodic of the sphincter of Oddi. The
purpose of this work was to find such a drug. Many sub
stances and combinations were tried, some of which will be
dealt with here.

Analgesic Drugs Used

1. The opiates all behaved in the same fashion as morphine.
Twelve experiments were done with morprune-the average
rise in pressure was 110 mm. of water. Omnopon was used
in one patient. The pressure started rising after 5 minutes
and reached a peak of 80 mm. of water after 50 minutes.

2. Pethidine and physepfone, which are said to have the
central analgesic effect of morphine without the spasmodic
effect on the sphincter of Oddi, were also tried. Both these
drugs are less potent analgesics than morphine and their
effect on the sphincter of Oddi and on intrabiliary pressure
is indicated in Fig. 3. Both pethidine and physeptooe cause
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Fig. 2. Graph showing the effect of morphine on the intra
biliary pressure. A=arnyl nitrate. B=morphine gr. t.

Fig. 1. The apparatus used for measuring intrabiliary pressure.

be due to the normal tone of the spbincter of Oddi. The
patient is then given the drug to be tested and the readings
recorded.
Intrabiliary Pressures

The grapb in Fig. 2 shows tbe effect of morpbine on the
spruncter of Oddi. The resting intrabiliary pressure was
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Fig. 7. Graph showing
the effect ofnalorphine
on intrabiJiary pressure
following an injection
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However, there is place for atropine, or related substances
such as probanthine, in the treatment of acute pancreatitis,
viz. as vagal secretory inhibitors. .

(iv) Morphine and aminophyllin. Intramuscular amino
phyllin was used in this experiment. Aminophyllin appears
to mairitain partial relaxation of the sphincter after an in
jection of morphitle for ± 1 hour, after which the intrabiliary
pressure rises (Fig. 6). The disadvantage of intramuscular
aminophyllin is that'it is a painful injection.

The other combinations of drugs tried were as follows:
Morphine and khellin, morphine and papaverine, morphine
and priseol, morphine and daptazole, morphine and scopola
mine and morphine and ephedrine. All these antispasmodics
were unable to overcome the increase in intrabiliary

ao pressw:e produced by morphine.
The combination of morphine and
nalorphine was also tried (Fig. 7).
The nalorphine was injected 40
minutes after the injection of mor
phine. The nalorphine relaxes the
spasm produced by morphine, but

1.--='-""""""---;;'60~unfortunately it neutralizes the anal-
f 20 4.0 gesic effect of morphine as well.
i i 7 The effects of amyl nitrite,
~ -B glycerine trinitrate, aminopbyllin and

=< • Z atropine were tried on the spasm
of the sphincter of Oddi produced
by pethidine and physeptone. The
results were very similar to that ob
tained with morphine.

AVAFORTAN

At this stage a new drug, avafortan, was received for clinical
trial. A few facts about avafortan, as supplied by the manu
facturers, are relevant: Avafortan is free from alkaloids and
consists of 2 components: avapyrazone and pyrazolone.
Its chemical formula is as follows:

(1) Iso amyl cc [N-(f~ diethylaminoethyl)]-amino-phyl
acetate-bis-phenyldimethyl-pyrazolone-methyl- amino - me
thane-sulphonate (avapyrazone).
(2) Sodium-phenyl-dimethyl-pyrazolone-methylamino - me
thane-sulphonate (pyrazolone).

(i) The avapyrazone has an anticholinergic action-it re
lieves spasm of smooth muscle in the bile ducts, urinary tract,
bronchi and blood vessels (coronary blood flow is markedly
increased). It is interesting to note that it relieves broncho
spasm, which may be a prominent feature of acute pancreatitis.
We had such a case in the wards recently.

(ii) The pyrazolone·is a central analgesic and it is stated
that it also has an anti-inflammatory action, which may be
important in the treatment of spasm due to inflammation.

Toxicity and tolerance. Avafortan is well tolerated with a
wide margin of safety. Unlike the opiates and their synthetic
substitutes it is stated that avafortan will not mask the
acute abdomen. I have not come across any untoward
effects of the drug. It can be given intramuscularly, intra
venously and by mouth. I used the drug mainly intramuscu
larly (4-5 c.c.) and found this to be a painless injection.

Tests with Avafortan

Avafortan was given to a large number of patients who
had been on various analgesics for extensive carcinoma,
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Fig. 3. Graph showing the effect of pethidine and physeptone
on intrabiliary pressure.
Fig. 4. Graph showing the effect of amyl nitrite on spasm of
the sphincter of Oddi produced by morphine. A=amyl nitrite.
B=morphine. C=amyl nitrite.
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Fig. 5. Graph showing the effect of atropine and aminophyllin
on intrabiliary pressure following an injection of morphine.
A=morphine. B=atropine. C=aminophyllin.
Fig. 6. Graph showing effect of an injection of morphine and
aminophyllin given simultaneously on intrabiliary pressure.
A=morphine and aminophyllin. B=amyl nitrite.
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a rise in intrabiliary pressure. With pethidine the intrabiliary
pressure rose to a maximum of about 100 mm. of water in
20 minutes and started to fall after 95 minutes. Radiologists
are aware that pethidine causes spasm of the sphincter of
Oddi and give intravenous pethidine to produce "this spasm
in doing biligrafin studies. Physeptone, a poorer analgesic,
produces a slower rise in intrabiliary pressure, which starts
to fall after 1 hour.

Combinations ofAnalgesics and An/ispasmodics

(i) Morphine and amylnitrile (Fig. 4). Amyl nitrite produces
immediate and complete relaxation of the spasm (of the
sphincter of Oddi) produced by morphine. This relaxation
is short-lived and the pressure rises once the inhalations are
stopped. Unfortunately amyl nitrite cannot be inhaled for
a long period of time pecause of unpleasant side-effects.

(ii) Morphine and glycerine trini/ra/e. Glycerine trinitrate
is not as effective an antispasmodic as amyl nitrite and, unless
a large dose is used, one does not get much relaxation of
the sphincter of Oddi.

(iii) Morphine and atropine. This -combination is recom
mended by many on the assumption that the atropine acts
as an antispasmodic. Atropine does not appear to have any
effect on the sphincter of Oddi (Fig. 5). It certainly does not
overcome or prevent the marked spasm and increase in intra
biliary pressure produced by morphine. The use of atropine
as a biliary antispasmodic therefore appears ill-founded.
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DISCUSSIO

patients with biliary colic I case had relief after a afortan
with the first attack but not subsequently. The other patient
had no relief of pain. Perhaps all the patients who were
unrelieved of their pain shoulll have had intravenous a aforian
as recommended.

A further observation was recently made with avafonan
tablets. In a European female aged 79 a routine po t-operative
cholangiogram was made on the 10th day after an ex
ploratton of the common bile-duct for stone. The patient was
symptomless. On screening, marked spasm of the phincter
of Oddi was found. Tt took a fair amount of pressure to
overcome the spasm. The lipiodol flowed through into the
duodenum after 3 minutes. The next day the intrabiliary
pressure was measured (Fig. 10). The re ting pr ure was
40 20 mm. water. After amyl-nitrite

L inhalation the pressure fell to zero.
20 Five minutes later the pres ure rose
q, 10 to 15 mm. water. One tablet of
~ t 150 100 150 200 avafortan was given and 2 hours
::> A a Min5. later the pressure was zero; 4 hours
Fig. 10. Graph show- later it was still zero. At this stage
ingtheeffect of a!? ava- the cholangiogram was repeated.
fortan tablet on mtra- . .
biliary pressure in a On this ~SlO~ I?uch le s press';ll'e
patient with spasm of was reqUIred to ID]ect the dye, which
the sphincter of Oddi. appeared in the duodenum after 15
A=amyl nitrite. B= seconds.

avafortan.
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Fig. 8. Graph showing the effect of avafortan on resting intra
biliary pressure. A=amyl nitrite. B=avafortan. C=amyl
nitrite. D=morphine.
Fig. 9. Graph showing the effect of avafortan on intrabiliary
pressure after an injection of morphine. A=morphine.
B=avafortan. C=amyl nitrite.

Buerger's disease, etc. and it was concluded that 4 C.c. of
avafortan given intramuscularly was a slightly less potent
analgesic than 100 mg. of pethidine. The analgesic and
antispasmodic effects were determined in numerous cases of
renal colic in the hospital. The results were excellent

The effect of avafortan on the sphincter of Oddi and on
intrabiliary pressure was tested on a male patient who had
undergone cholecystectomy and exploration of the common

bile-duct (Fig. 8). The resting intrabiliary pressure was 30
mm. The patient was given amyl nitrite to inhale and the
pressure fell to zero; 5 minutes later the pressure rose to
25 mm. of water. The patient was given 4 C.c. of avafortan
intramuscularfy and the pressure fell to zero after about 10
minutes. Five minutes later the patient was again given
amyl nitrite to inhale and the pressure remained at zero.
After 1 hour the patient was given 1/6 gr. of morphine
intramuscularly. The pressure rose to 120 mm. of water
after 20 minutes.

In another patient who was given avafortan there was no
effect on the intrabiliary pressure. One hour later i gr. of
morphine was given and after 10 minutes the pressure started
rising.

In a 3rd test (Fig. 9) the patient was given! gr. of morphine
intramuscularly. The pressure rose in the manometer to
100 mm. after 30 minutes. After a further! hour, 4 C.c. of
avafortan was given intramuscularly with no effect on the
pressure. One hour after the injection of the avafortan the
pressure was still at 100 mm. of water. At this stage the
patient inhaled amyl nitrite. The pressure dropped to zero
after 3 minutes. Ten nunutes after the inhalation of amyl
nitrite the pressure started rising again and went up to 50
mm. of water.

From these tests it was concluded that avafortan did not
cause spasm of the sphincter of Oddi, perhaps had a slight
antispasmodic effect on the sphincter, but was unable to
release the spasm of the sphincter produced qy morphine.

Clinical Trials with Avafortan
Qinically avafortan has been used in 19 cases of acute

pancreatitis. In 16 cases the pain was relieved and in the
other 3 partial relief was obtained. In no case was the pain
aggravated. In 2 cases of acute cholecystitis, one patient
obtained complete relief and the other had no relief. In 2

The above results raise interesting possibilities.
Firstly, if chronic relapsing pancreatitis is due to biliary

reflux as a' result of spasm of the sphincter of Oddi, should
not the treatment of this condition be medical and
sphincterotomy be replaced by a suitable antispasmodic? I
have tried avafortan on one such case, who has done well.
Secondly, avafortan may be the answer to so-called biliary
dyskinesia (which is said to be due to spasm of the sphincter
of Oddi).

It would appear that we have no ideal drug which
simultaneously is a potent analgesic and an antispasmodic
of the sphincter of Oddi for use in the treatment of acute
pancreatitis. The disadvantages of the opiates and their
derivatives, both alone and in combination with various
antispasmodics, have been shown.

It appears that avafortan, although not the most potent
analgesic available, does not produce spasm of the sphincter
of Oddi and thus is the drug of choice at present.

We must search for a drug which will be an analgesic with
a more powerful antispasmodic effect on the sphincter of
Oddi. Such a drug will possibly replace the operation of
sphincterotomy in the treatment of chronic relap ing pan
creatitis and biliary dyskinesia.

SUMMARY

1. The effect of various analgesics alone and in com
bination with various antispasmodics on common-bile-duct
pressure has been shown.

2. The results of a clinical trial of avafortan as an analgesic
and antispasmodic are analysed.

3. The need for a more powerful analgesic and antispas
modic of the sphincter of Oddi is indicated, with particular
reference to the treatment of pain in acute pancreatiti .

4. It is postulated that such a drug may be of value in the
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treatment of cases of biliary dyskinesia and in chronic
relapsing pancreatitis due to spasm of the sphincter of Oddi.

1 wish to thank Prof. J. H. Louw for his encouragement, valuable
advice and help, Prof. D. J. du Pie sis for his interest and advice,
and Messrs. 'oristan Laboratories of Silverton, Pretoria, for the
upplies of Avafortan.
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HYPOTHERMIA: ITS USES IN MODER CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERY
DENIS . FULLER, ER.C.S., Thoracic Surgeon, Johannesburg

Since hypothermia is now being used as an aid in cardio
vascular surgery, it is appropriate at this time to review the
extensive literature on the subject and present the relevant
facts and opinions to the medical profession in South Africa.
As this subject has not been reviewed previously in this
country, I have quoted the authorities rather extensively.

The word 'hypothermia' is of course not synonymous with
'freezing', a word sometimes used for it in the lay press, but
implies a cooling of body temperature by several degrees
centigrade only.

PHYSIOLOGY

Cooling delays the onset of anoxia during intelTuption of
oxygen supply and postpones secondary enzymatic changes
that follow anoxia and lead ultimately to death of the cell.
If an animal is placed in a cold environment it combats the
tendency to a fall in body temperature by shivering. The
adrenal and pituitary glands react as they would do under
any evere timulus, by an outpouring of theIr metabolic
hormones. If these reactions are minimi ed or prevented by
the use of drugs or by anaesthesia, then cooling occurs at a
more or less even rate and pari pass/I there is a diminution
in oxygen requirement. All the body reactions are slowed
down. At first there may be very lirtle evidence of
physiological change, but around 32°C consciousness is lost
and the breatbing and heart rates slow down. At lower
temperatures the activity of the various organs may cease.
Cardiac arrhythmias are common between 28° and 30°C
and ventricular fibrillation, which is one of the gravest
complications, may develop. The lower the temperature the
greater the chances of fibrillation occurring and around 25°C
it is present in a high proportion of cases because the hypo
thermic heart still requires oxygen in order to function.
Below 25°C the coronary flow is disproportionately high in
spite of falling aortic pressure. Acceleration of the heart
rate during hypothermia lessens coronary flow; an increase
from 50 to 70 beats a minute at 20°C completely arrests
coronary flow (Brock1). If the coronary flow can be main
tained artificially and the work load on the heart reduced to
a minimum, cardiac arrest may be postponed until a tempera
ture of 14"C is reached. Very low temperature may cause
tissue damage apart from the anoxic effect. At 25°C the
circulation can be occluded safely for 15 minutes without
(here being any clinical evidence of tissue damage; at 28°C
the period is about 10 minutes.

The metabolism of glucose ceases at 31°C and during
hypothermia operations this must be remembered. The
intravenous drip should contain half-normal saline or blood.
Sodium citrate is also not metabolized and may reach con
centration high enough to be toxic to the myocardium.
Likewise, stored blood with its high potassium-ion con
centration may produce cardi~c arrest.~

The optimum temperature of tissue functioning is brought
down by a drop of the potassium content in the extracellular
medium and an increase in the calcium. The ultimate effect
of hypothermia down to 30°C is hypometabolism (40%),
bradycardia (60-80 per minute), hypotension (80-100 mm.
Hg), bradypnoea (12 per minute), hypokalaemia, alkalosis
and moderate hypercalcaemia, hypocoagulability (50-60%
prothrombin index) and moderate hyperglycaemia. The
ECG shows slowing of the heart rate, progressing to pro
longed electrical systole and heart block. Auricular fibrillation
is common around :noc aQd ventricular fibrillation at 28°C.
This is particularly apt to occur during the re-warming.

Breathing stops at varying temperatures. MulierS noted
that two infants breathed when their temperatures were 19
and 19· 5°C respectively and Kaplan' had a child cry at
24°C. In Glen's series,> spontaneous respiration ceased at
28°C but sometimes at 25°C. At 25°C no animal survived
complete circulatory occlusion for 20 minutes. However, he
clamped off both brachiocephalic arteries in dogs for 30-55
minutes and all recovered normally. He totally exsanguinated
one dog and re-introduced the blood. This too recovered.
With the depression of respiration an acidosis develops.
Delorme6 thinks that hypercapnia (excess COJ acts as an
innocuous metabolic depressant enabling warm-blooded
animals to survive temperatures far below. the lethal level if
oxygen is breathed. Likewise HolmdahF showed that dogs
exhibit some high tolerance to respiratory acidosis under
hypothermia. He postulated tbat the sudden elimination of
carbon dioxide may threaten cardiac action. However, most
workers prefer an alkalosis to an acidosis. The hypocoagul
ability which in Lewis's experience may be manifest by an
increased tendency ·to post-operative haemorrhage8 is thought
by Huguenard9 to );)e due to sympathalase.

PRODUCfIO OF HYPOTHERMIA

The follmying methods of lowering body temperature have
been used: (a) Drugs, (b) surface cooling, (c) vascular cooling
and (d) internal cooling and (e) a combination of two or
more of these.

(a) Drugs
These have been pioneered by French workers (notably

Laborit) to produce hypometabolism. The so-called 'lytic
cocktails' produce multifocal inhibition of the autonomic
nervous system, both central and peripheral (neuroplegia).
The essential ingredients of such a cocktail should possess
antiadrenergic (chlorpromazine), anticholinergic (pethedine,
atropine), and antihistiminic (phenergan) propertIes. With
these it is possible to obtain results as with a 'balanced
·anaesthetic' comprising barbiturate, a curarizing agent and
a ganglion-blocking agent (vasoplegia). Bimar10 used hyder
gine and diethazine in combination instead ofchlorpromazine.




